
Martin Luther King Day - No School Jan. 17

8th Grade Parent Night Jan. 27

We are two weeks in and already had two unpredictable days.   
Today is yet another day that reinforces just how unexpected 
things can be this time of year.  With that said, please 
continue to follow district alert messages in the coming 
weeks and months ahead. Page 2 of the newsletter has more 
information on how students and teachers navigate virtual 
and eLearning days.



Virtual

● Students should enter the assigned Google Meet at the start of each period, following that day’s bell schedule.
● Students should stay on the Google Meet until the teacher releases the class.
● Attendance is taken in real time.
● Staff members should be available to students during class time.

eLearning

● Lessons and all necessary information should be posted to Google Classroom by 9:00 a.m. on the day of an announced eLearning Day.
● In the case of a 2-hour delay that changes to a closing, instructions should be posted to Google Classroom by 11:00 a.m.
● Staff members should be available to students and parents for questions during school hours.  
● For attendance and grading purposes, all students will have five school days after the eLearning day to complete and submit assignments. 
● Work not completed on the actual eLearning Day is to be completed on the student’s own time.
● Unlike a virtual school day, attendance is not taken in real time, student attendance will be submitted after the five-day eLearning window 

is complete.
● If a student does not turn in work for an assigned class at the end of five days it will be recorded as an absence for that class/day.
● When designing lesson content, some Internet based activities may be used. However, if a piece of instruction is reliant on the Internet, 

this should be clearly noted in the student directions and allows students additional time to access the content if Internet access is not 
available in the student’s home.



Congratulations to our January S.A.G.E. Award 
winners Addie Marshal and Ryan Cheam.  They 
were nominated and selected by the teacher staff as 
students who Set A Good Example.  They will be 
recognized at an event in May with the other 
S.A.G.E. Award winners.



Franklin Community High School recently had three students sweep the 10th-grade 
category in Marian University’s “The Future is Ours to Write” essay competition.  There 
were also several other students who received honorable mentions.  The top three 
received cash prizes and will be published in the printed anthology later in the spring.  
Congratulations to the following sophomores.

1st - Dominic Webb

2nd - Erica Buening

3rd - Lillian Fancher



The girls and boys swimming and diving teams finished runner-up at the Mid-State Conference 
Meet on Saturday. Congratulations to those finishing as Mid-State Champions in their events.

Girls Boys

Diving Camy Quiggins Drake Keller
200 Free Lili Ratzlaff
200 IM Allison Lacy
50 Free Callum Buchanan
100 Free Lili Ratzlaff Callum Buchanan
100 Back Allison Lacy

400 Free Relay Jenna Miller, Paige Lawrence
Allison Lacy, & Lili Ratzlaff



Home Events

Event Date Time

Swimming & Diving 1-20 5:30 pm

Girls Basketball - JV & V 1-20 6:00 pm

Boys Basketball - 9th, JV, & V 1-21 6:00 pm

Wrestling 1-22 8:00 am

Girls Basketball - JV & V 1-22 12:00 pm

Girls Basketball - JV & V 1-27 6:00 pm

Boys Basketball - 9th, JV, & V 1-29 6:00 pm



                                                                                                               
SENIORS-Are you ready for scholarship application season to begin?  MANY scholarship apps are now open, including the Johnson County Community 
Foundation Scholarships.  Now is the perfect time to learn a little bit about what to expect with scholarships!  Here's a master list that we add new scholarships to 
as we receive them, which is very helpful for Seniors and their parents to look at frequently for updates!  Do you want to know where we house all of the actual 
scholarship applications?  See below for details.

Student instructions on where to find scholarships:
We use our Naviance College/Career Program to organize all scholarship information!
1. Go to https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=franklinchs
and login with Clever.
2. Click on the "Colleges" tab.
3. Click on "Scholarships and Money"
4. Click on "Scholarship List"
5. Click on a scholarship name for more information about the scholarship and for the attached application (if available).
If you want a hard copy of the Johnson County Community Foundation scholarships booklet, they are in the guidance office.  Or an electronic copy is below.

SENIORS-I have a scholarship opportunity available. This is the JCREMC Scholarship. It is a $2,000 scholarship offered to two seniors who are graduating high 
school. Students who are eligible to apply are those who have a parent or legal guardian who is a consumer-member of JCREMC. The scholarship is due 
February 1, 2022. https://jcremc.com/community/academic-scholarships/

https://www.jccf.org/scholarships
https://www.jccf.org/scholarships
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16sTa-u344_dUsiXLFemQbabgeUUY9xGh_f2tpy6-TDQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rp0AwgMoqRfR7eCGAml7-ilQ8GeAki_1-nn_W6kUS3c/edit#gid=235357152
https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=franklinchs
https://jcremc.com/community/academic-scholarships/


SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS-A couple of quick heads up for those of you interested in Central 9 for next year, if you are interested in being in the Athletic 
Training/Exercise Science program, you will need to fill out an application.  It is attached below.  This is due January 17th. If you are interested in the EMT 
program, you also need to fill out an application and it will be due mid February.  It is also attached below. If you are interested in being in the Cosmetology 
program (this is a 2 year program) then you MUST attend the open house on February 1st.  The information for that is below. 

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS-The application for next year's C9 classes will be open TODAY at 4pm.  Click here for the application.  

JUNIORS-You are able to start filling out scholarship applications for college.  Here is a link to the Big Future Scholarship for juniors.  

ALL STUDENTS-If you are interested in study guides/help for the SAT, then you can use this as a help for you.  

ALL STUDENTS-I was able to sit down with former FCHS coach and AD Noel Heminger and talk with him about his time here.  Here is the link to that interview if 
you are interested in viewing it.  

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW US ON TWITTER AND INSTAGRAM @fchsguidance and on Facebook at FCHS Counseling Department  or on our website at 
https://www.franklinschools.org/domain/382

https://forms.gle/UdSxHd9sMMbMmdyx5
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-scholarships
https://www.khanacademy.org/SAT
https://youtu.be/QMivpBQbuHc
https://www.franklinschools.org/domain/382


Tell us a little about you. 
I am a substitute counselor and Intern for Mrs. Williams this semester. I am in a 
Master’s of Education program at IUPUI. 

What are your hobbies?  
I love being outdoors and soaking up nature. When the sun is shining and the temperature is 
warm- you will find me hiking or out walking on a trail. 

What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you? 
I love flowers and plants. When there is a friend/family member's birthday, I will build my own 
bouquet of flowers to give to them. 

Who was your favorite teacher and why? 
My favorite teacher was Dr. Griffith at Anderson University. He constantly pushed me to excel in 
my academic and personal career. He listened empathetically and guided me intentionally in my 
studies and personal life. 

Did you make a New Year’s resolution? 
Yes, I want to prioritize doing activities or hobbies that I enjoy. 

Tori Robinson - Counselor





The #4 Ranked Varsity & JV Girls Basketball teams both defeated Mooresville last Friday.  The varsity stayed 
undefeated in the Mid-State Conference with the win.

The Varsity Boys Basketball team dropped a game against Mooresville last Saturday, then came back to defeat Indian 
Creek in the first round of the Johnson County Tournament.  They will face Center Grove in the Semi-Final round 
Friday night.  The JV Basketball team defeated Mooresville on Saturday.   

The Wrestling team finished 4th at the Team State Duals last Saturday.  They came away with wins over Floyd Central 
and Terre Haute South, but lost to Roncalli and East Central.

The Girls & Boys Swim & Dive teams both finished runner-up in the Mid-State Conference Meet last Saturday.  


